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Dordewant should recover against them 400 marks, at which the
goods and merchandise specified in his bill and captured from him
by them are extended, with reasonable costs.

Oct. 9. The like to the same to levythe sum of 231/. 15,s\Sr/. on the goods
Westminster, of William Harum, Robert Acclum,

Simon'

Sage, William Hasant,
John Appelby,John Thorpe. clerk, and John Thorpe, w smyth,'

who
captured two ships, of which John Sassen and John Osterlyngwere

masters, lad (Mi with goods and merchandise of Albert Shreye and

HenryVloghehngh,merchants of Hambergh.

Oct 11. Commission to William de Kchyngham to sei/e a hulk of William
Westminster. Longe called !\/<tri< and all mariners and others in it and to put the

hulk and all goods in it in safe-custody and detain the mariners and

other persons under arrest until further orders.

I//.M//J/M.Y/: :urf.

Oct. 11. Commission to Thomas Wodyngfeld, serjeanf at arms, to levythe
Westminster, sum of 2311. 15*. 8r/. on the goods of William Harum and others and

deliver the same4 to Albert Shreye and HenryP>loghelmghor their
attorney (as on ni. ,'{;V.) and to arrest the said William and others

and bringthem before the king in ( 'hancery.
The like to the same to levythe sum of 400 marks on the goods

of 'William Percyand others u/s on ni. 35c?.)

.I//:
.w />•/»•.!,\ /: :i;w.

Oct. 29. Commission to William Habyngton, \Villiam Camill,«1ohn Horspooll
Westminster. ;nid Richard Kmlav of \\ello\\e to arrest .John, son and heir of

William de Langton and Alice4 his wife, and bringhim immediately
before the kingand council.

Oct. 8. Commission to John Cokayn, "

ehivale?'/ Thomas Folinmbe, one of
Westminster, the keepers of the |u\\ce in the county of DiM'bv.and the sheriff of

the same county, on information that Robert Taillour of Chesterfeld,
William Saghei1 of (1hesterfeld, ' hochcr/ John Taillour of (^hesterfeld,
Thomas Lo\veof Clu^stcM'feldand John dYfcok of Stavele with other
evildoers threaten Robert. Sergeant, the king's bailiff of the town of

Chesterfeld, and William Haliday, baililV there of Joan late the wife

of Thomas, late earl of Kent, and hinder the said Robert from
executing the king's mandates and doingother things touching his
otliee, and the said William from collecting the toll and other profits

from the fair and market of the said Joan there and IKM' farms, rents

and services and doing her other business, as the said William has
personally taken oath in Chancery, to cause the said Robert Taillour
and others to come before them and find mainpcrnors that they will

not harm the said Robert Sergeant and William Halidayor any
other lieges of the king, or if they refuse to commit them to prison,
and to enquire the names of those who aid, maintain or abet them,


